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Abstract

The effect of transplant aman and deepwater rice harvest on diapausing
populations of rice yeUow stem borer, Scirpophaga incertulas (Walker), wer6
studied durins 1983-85 in Banpladcsh. Harvestivnp of dconwater ricp removpdstudied during 198
onlv l27o of borersonly lZ%o of

-85 in Bangladcsh. Harvestivng of dcepwater rice removed
from the field with straw of 83 cm lons- but had no effect atonly l27o of borers liom the lield with straw of E3 cm long but had no effect at

all on borers in transplant aman harvestcd_ at 15 cm height. It migtrt be possible toall on borers in transplant aman harvested at 15 cm height. It might be possible to
reduce 207o of S. incertulas diapausing larvae from the field 5y increasing the
harvestcd d.eepwater rice straw Iength from &i cm to Lfr) cm witliout affectin-g the
straw _qu-ality -as_ cattle _feed, but reduction would not be possible Uy the
manipulation of harvested straw length in tra-nsplant aman rice. Durinl themanipulation of harvested straw length in tra.nsplant amanmanipulation of harvested straw length in tra-nsplant aman rice. During the
winter, S. incertulas rcmained in the stubble on _an average 110 cm away- from
!!" base of deepwater rice but below the soil surface in transplant aman stubble.
lle,prqsenl nractic-g of destroying inost dcepwater rice stubble'by burning during
Ur_ot-Ap{t_ hll little effect on- borer populations as moths emerge- earliei
(February-Mary!). To derive benefit, stubbles are to be destroyed in a i-arge scale
by the end of January. An easy and economic method of destiuction of short and
isolated transplant aman stubble is necded.
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Introduction
The stem borers are the major andconsistent

pest of rice in South and South East Asia
including Bangladesh. Among the three borer
species active in Bangladesh, the yellow stem
borer, Scirpoplwga incertulas (Walker)

@yralidae: Lepidoptera), is predominant in all
t'our rice qops (Alan et al,, 1885). It usually
passes through five to six generations per year.

The manrred larvae of the sixth and some of the
fifth generations enter diapause from mid-
October onwards (slam, 1987). They remain in
diapause during winter in deepwater rice
(DWR) and transplant aman (T. Aman) rice
stubble. Moths emerge from diapause

populations during February and Ndarch and
establish the first annual generation on boro rice
(winter rice).

The DWR is harvested by cutting only rhe
top 50-100 cm of the stem with the panicle,
leaving 100-400 cm long srubble in the field.
This is in contrast to other rice crops, where
plants are cut near the base leaving about 10-20
cm high stubble in the field. The raditional
method of threshing and drying of harvested
paddy, and stacking of straw for cattle feed
virtually kills all'immature borers in the straw
(Catling, 1980). Therefore, otry increase in the
populations of borers in the harvested straw
may be regarded as greater mortality so that a
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smaller population will survive to establish its
first annual generation on the succeeding boro
crQp. Experiments were conducted, lherefore,
to evaluate the effects of harvest on the
populations of diapausing S. incertulas.

Methods
The effect of harvesting of DWR (variety

Clwnwra) on S. incertulas populations was
investigated in a field at Mirzapur upazila of
Tangail district during 1983-85. The crop was
harvested during the third week of November.
At haryest, all the plants were removed from
1.0 mZ area, and stubbles were sepaqted
immediately by cutting off such lengths of
straw as permittcd by^ the local practice. The
sample size was 4-5 m4 year. All rhe straw and
stubble were dissected lo assgss yellow stem
borer populations in them, and average lengths
of straw and stubble were measured. Stubble
from 3-12 m2 area were sampled from the same
field at 2-3 weck intervals during ttre 1983-84
winter and dissected to determine the position
of diapausing larvae in relation ro the stubble
base and fte nearcst node.

The effect of incrqasing harvested straw
length on the yellow stem borer populations in
DWR was investigated in a farmer's field at
Mirzapur, Tangail in 1985. Experimental
freatments were 50, 100 and 150 cm long
straw. At harvest (variety Bawqlia Digha) on
November 1, all the plants from twelve 1.0 m2
area were removed and the samples were
randomly assigned to the treatments. The
terminal parts of the stems were separated
according to the straw lcngths of the treatments
pnd both straw and stubble were dissected to
assess S. lncertulas population. The heights of
30 randomly selcctcd plants were measured.

The effect of harvest of T. Aman rice
leaving different stubble heights on S.

incertulas population w4s investigatcd in 1984

in the Bangladesh Rice Research Institute
(BRRD farm ar Gazipur. At harvest, (2nd week
of December), a T. Aman rice field (variety
BRl l) was divided into nine equal plors (6x12
m). The plots were randomly assigned to the
treatments, 5, 15, and 30 cm stubble heighs.
Twenty randomly selected rice hills were
harvested from each plot according to the
treatment, and straw and stubble were
dissected. Stubble hill density was esrimated by
quadrat (1.0 m2; counts, 8 per plot. In January
1985, 90 stubble hills were dissected ro
determine the position of diapausing larvae in
tle T. Aman stubble during winter.

Results

On average, the harvested DWR straw were
82, 88 and 80 cm and stubble were ZGZ,306
and 27I cm long in 1983, 1984 and 1985,
respectively. The population density of yellow
stem borer was significantly higher in 1983
(15.5/mzl dun ttrose in 1984 (t.6lmz) and 1985
(2.6/mz1(p<o,05, F-Test). Harvesred straw had
only 8, 13 and l57o of diapausing borer
populations in 1983, 1984 and 1985
respectively, while the rest of them were in the
stubble (Figure 1). During winter, larvae were
present inside the stubble ,but on average
109.617.03 (n=79) away from the base and
1.010.03 cm from a node.

At the time of harvest of another DWR
variety, Bawqlia Diglw in 1985, the plants were
on average 337 cm long (n=30) and S.
incertulas population density was low (1.83
lmt). About 10, 20 and29?o of the borer larvae
were removed from the field with 50, 100 and
150 cm long harvested straw respectively
(Figure 2). Simple lincar regression analysis
revealed a positive linear relarionship (y=0.933
+ 1.86x, r=0.996, p<0.05) between the
percentage of 'borer population and the
harvested straw length indicating a greater
proportion of borer in the straw with an
increase in its lengttr.
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The T. Aman rice hill density was about
251m2. At thp time of harvest (Decegnber l0),
yellow stem borer dengity was 7.8/mz. Harvest
leaving 5 cm stubble height removed orly l5%o

of the borer population with the straw from the
field, while harvest leaving taller stubble (15

and 30 cm) left the entire population in the field
stubble (Figure 3). During the winter (January

1985), all the larvae in the T. Aman stubble
were below the soil surface (n=17).

l'igure l": Proportion of Scirpophaga
incertulas population in deepwater rice straw
and stubble at harvest (variety Chamara)
Tangail, Bangladesh 1 983-85

Discussion
Harvesting of DWR removing standard

straw lengths (83 cm weighted mean)
eliminated only l27o of S. incertulas
population from the field (Figure 1). On the

other hand, the standard harvesting procedure
for T. Aman (stubble height about 15 cm) left
the entire population in the field stubble (Figure
2). At the time of harvest of T. Aman rice, most
of the diapausing yellow stem borer larvae
remained close to the plant base and harvesting
had very little effect on them. Although the
raditional threshing, straw drying and stacking
methods had drastic effect on the live borers in
the straw, their position in the stem during
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harvest at both T. Aman and DWR greatly
reduped the impact of harvesting on them. The
downward movement of larvae starting from
mid- October, in response to diapause induction
(Islam, 1987), saved them from the severe
effect of harvesting, threshing and straw
proccssing

Straw tength,(cm.)

Figure2: Proportion of Scirpoplwga incertulas
population in deepwater rice straw and stubble
as affeted by different straw lengths (variety
B awalia D [gha),T angail, Bangladesh, 1985.

The proportion of the stem borer larvae in
the straw increased with the increase in the
length of harvested DWR straw. There is a
scope of reduction of about one-fith of ,S.

incertulas populations from the field by
increasing harvested DWR straw length from
83 cm to 100 cm (Figure 2). Rice straw is the
major cattle feed and to avoid its noughness, the
harvested straw length should not exceed 100-
110 cm. Long straw (longer than 110 cm) will
also make harvesting and threshing more
difficult. On the other hand, the manipulation of
harvested straw length had little effect on borer
populations in case of T. Aman rice. The impact
of harvest at the ground level had not been
investigated and the operation was likely to be
too labor-intensive and thus uneconomic.
Therefore, the control of yellow stem borer in
T. Aman rice stubble by ttre manipulation of

poputaiion (04)

. ^ ^ ! inceriutas poputation (7ol,.--
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harvested straw length did net seem to be

The study revealed that a great majority of
diapausing S. incertulas lanrae remained in the

field stubble of both T. Aman (tCfJ,To) and
DWR (88Vq) crops. So stubble destrucrion

might play an important role in the population

suppression. Earlier observations also indicated

that majority of the stem borer larvae and pupae

remain in the stubble which might be minimized
by ploughing down or burning immediately

after harvest (Anon. 1985). During winrer, rhe

larvae remain inside the stubble but more than

lm away from the base in DWR and below the

soil surface in T, Aman. DWR stubble are long
and are used in various ways, such as burning
in the field before or following some rabi
(non-rice wintercrops) to increase soil fertility,
as fuel and for mulching of some rabi crops.
The stubble kept near the homestead in heaps to
be used as fuel ofpen remain so until March-
April. The destrucrion of stubble following rabi
crops usually takes place during March-April,
later than the time of emergence of mottrs

(February-Ivtarch) from diapause populations.

So'it appears that the raditional mpthod ,of
DWR stubble destruction is not much effective
for the reduptiqn of S.' incertrtos pop,rfrti"rJ 

-

On the ,other hand, ttre short T, Aman
stubble have no economic importance, so these

usually remain undisturbed in the field until the
onset of the rainy season in March-April. But
by that time the moths emerge and establish the
first annual generation in boro rice fields. The
destruction of srubble hills by ploughing may
be possible only in course-textured soil but clay
soils become hard at or soon after harvest and
ploughing is not possible until rainfall begins in
March-April. The destrucrion of isolated T.
Aman hills by burning or digging will be too
expensive. An economic method of T. Aman
stubble destruction is needed to reduce S.

incertulas diapausing populations.

Burning and ploughing of rice stubble has

been recommended for stem horer confiol for
many years (Catling and A.lam,lg77)but rhese

recommendation did not mention the precise

time of des[rucrion. Considering the ecology of
the yellow stem borer, dre stubble have to be
destroyed by January before the emergence of
moths. The DWR stubble do get burned, but
usually after the emergence of moths from
diapause. Farmers are unaware of the benefits
of timely burning. Since moths can migrate to
considerable distances, stubble destruction
would be necessary in a large scate ," J.ri".
benefits. United and coherent efforts for timely
destruction of DWR and T. Aman stubble over
large areas could crush S. incertulas diapausing
populations, to a very low level which in turn
may result in a low damage to the succeeding
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